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NOVEMBER 2, 1979
THE BRUNSWICKAN NOVEMBI

Bombers destroy Panthers, 53-26
\ . v HC’SkJ ■ ^ . 14®#/
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by làICanvin, Mark Vendramin and 
George West. Canvin, Vendramin 
and West seemed to take turns 
putting the UPEI quarterback on hia 
back.

XMark Estill
The UNB football team closed 

out the season with a very 
impressive win against the UPEI
Panthers lost weekend.The Bombers ... , . ,
took charge early and never looked Besides the loss of yards from these
back. The second time UNB hod sacks, the UPEI QB was often gg
possession of the ball quarterback forced to rush his passes 
Greg Clarke engineered a 55 yard If the third quarter belonged to 
drive, culminating in a sensational the defenses the fourth quarter was 
catch by Mike Brown for the TD. oil offense Clarke started the jfc,
Clarke continued to throw well all scoring by hitting Perry Kukkonen. 
game hitting Stewart Fraser late in Kukkonen then scampered 39 yards 
the first quarter for the second f°r the TD. Several ploys later 
touchdown. Fraser hod hi, ususol Clarke hit Mike Washburn for a 69
exceptional day catching six passes yard score. This mode the score ■
for 64 yards. Stewart joins Wayne 39-19. Kukkonen scored his third o
Leeand Greg Didur on the AUAA touchdown of the day banging over o ÜM
All Star team. The first quarter from the eight yard line The final a. |1
ended with UNB ahead 14-2. score of the day was rocked up by £ W W

The second quarter started with Bruce Johnson with less than one * r ,»»*' T *
UNB increasing its lead to 21-2 on a minute to play. This touchdown £
three yard touchdown run by Perry was set up by an intercept,on by ^
Kukkonen. Also in the second Wayne Caldwtril. Th«efmal score, Z .
quarter UPEI scored two touchd- left the final score 53-26. O
owns on passes of 36 and 20 yards. From the play of the Bombers in

Stewart Fra», (24) go.. up tor a pa,. again.. UPEI .
The second half scoring was »t gom« next year Wayne Lee n jn the Mens and Women's

up with a fumble recovery by Ed returns Next vear we wil^miss Intramural Program in the following accepted for the positions of
Tighe. Two plays later Chuck P ' K kkonen Fraser Allii-îflle sports: Ice Hockey, Volleyball and Referee-in-Chief for Volleyball and
Proud»oot connected on a 101 yard p ^ Goodwin Didur Otl ICIOIS Basketball. Interested individuals Basketball. These individuals will
field goal makmg the score 24-16. JJcIntyra W«t C^odwtn^Didur, should complete an application be responsible for assisting in the
Proudfoot kicked six extra poin s as Arthur from in the Intramural Office, recruitment, training, assigning,
well as this field goal.T e remainder H^w@ver fhere 7 $ome ta|k fhot Î1CCO Clinics will be held to outline rules supervision and evaluation of the

many of these players will return for INTRAMURAL OFFICIALS NEEDED and procedures for the various officials in their respective sports.
Students are needed to officiate leagues.
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Applications are also being
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of the third quarter was dominated 
by the defenses. Parie ularly
impressive for UNB were Graig ----- ---------  »----- ■

Red Raiders open season tonight iimore year. Let’s hope so.one

Lady Beaverbrook Gym. Last season 
the Raiders won both games against
the Semi-Pro team from Maine but jheUniversity of New Brunswick 
thé margin of victory was small - jts first annual intramural cross 
first game Raiders 112, Presque Isle country meet held on October 24. 
108: second game Raiders 101, pat Hogan took top honors in the 

in the Presque Isle 99. men s 1.5 km race with a time of
Tonight's game will feature to';59. Leading the women's 1.5 km 

"Meet the Raiders Night" where djvjsion was Debbie Mitton in 
each member of the team will be The 3 km saw Stephen
introduced before the game. Coach p^ggr, 1ake the top spot in the 
Nelson is expected to use his entire men s section with a time of 16:11. 
squad as the games are really a piyrgan was followed by David Vost 

to the Intercollegiate jn 16.17 Qnd Bob Davis in 16:18. 
season which gets underway jQnet Taylor ran a strong race to 
Thursday against St. Francis College capturefirst place in the women's 3 
of Maine. Admission to the games km section 
this weekend is a special "Meet the 
Raiders” game price of 50 cents.

Cross countryR,srjrjsaKJïss
serious contender for conference position. Mike at 6 5 is a strong 

honours. Size was the criterion in prospect at the post position, 
recruiting this year and three of the Possessed of speed and strength, his

inside work at both ends should

The motto 
teamRaider

Beginning". The fortunes of UNB °
Basketball are beginning to turn in 

positive direction and proof
°f L'J .LLnsLine howinqTn"the reasonably well. Chris McCabe is a make UNB stronger

107R 79 rnmoaian The first 6'5" post man from Yonkers, N.Y. rebounding department.
„ rJZTn six seasons He Los a starter at Cardinal Fredericton High School via St. 

Rook'i e-of-the-year honours to Scott Spellman High School and played Thomas College s^pp^our
All-Canadian selection well in a league mode-up of some of newcomer. His two years at St.

of the best high school talent in the Thomas saw Don MacNeil blossom
of the outstanding 

forwards in the New Brunswick

a) Flag 
Oct. 28 
Harrisor 
LBR 7 \ 
The fi 
Wednes 
Harrisor 
publish.

a more newcomers fit the requirement

Devine, an
kJlr.he country. '* " 9°^ ln'°

"*m"9,, ss?and with a background of College team in Welland, Ontario, will play in the bockcourt at UNB,
' or'Mice and a winning attitude The leading scorer and rebounder adding the dimension of size to the
Z r^ Raided ara LÎ«!ÏÏ «o on his collie team for the past two perimeter. Donnie has a finely

h û nrrivpd "Veterans are the years, he will be called upon to do a developed basketball sense, passes
S3 U board-worf, ,b. ^^2,"“ ^ ’° 'h*

CIU^etTtiveoTs°VioninLheaAtlLn°tic R°ThLStwo most productive high The "new blood ' should mix well ,NTER.CLASS/OPEN BASKETBALL 
P^it'vePOS't'on'n^t'0"^ schoo, programs in New Brunswick with the veterans to create a (MEN.S)

Ne|son continue to supply talent for UNB pleasing prospective picture for the Entry deadline for Men's
Mook to our co-captains Luigi Raiders. The St. Stephen connec- staff. Inter-Class/Open Basketball is

Florean and Wavne Veysey to tion was maintained this Fall with Tonight the Raiders open eir Wednesday, November 7. All team
-, .l pwimnle that makes a the arrival on campus of Rod 79-80 season with a 7:30 p.m. game |ists should be submitted no later

P „'„',„„ 777Z Ô, ° h7° ,w° Wikon „,d Mike MclLghl.n R=d ~-'h th. highly joining lh„ 5:0O p„ on No.^ber 7. Th.
rrr,l.ng v:"Ï °«pminrJ,r, wo, one o, ,h lin«, bpckcopr, „le The P^up o,go„„«iono, m«,,ing will be hid
Ma c McG^chv and junior Steve prospects in the Maritimes last Isle team will stay over and play a
McGinley should give us the solid year. A great power and heavy 3:00 p.m. game Saturday a e

to be

b)Tugc
Semifinone
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son

Brid
Final:
Bridges
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Jcom
Conference," states

I

o
in Room 210, Lady Beaverbrook 
Gymnasium, 7:15 pm. ON

experience so necessary 
competitive in this Conference.

sophomores"Provided our 
stay injury-free, I 

higher goals for our great 1-2 punch 
of lost season - Scott Devine and 

was the

Learn to fly with81 Regent Street 
( Between Queen and King ) 

4551222

SPECIAL FREE PIZZA
Buy one 20 cm pizza with your choice

of Ingredients and we will give you another

of equal value absolutely free

Mon. Tues. Wed. after 4pm 

THROUGHOUT NOVEMBER

see evencan

‘VtOiamicÂi AIR service LTD

Bob Aucoin. Scotty 
dynamic force behind the 78-79 
edition of the Red Raiders. Bob was 
equally as effective in playing a key 
role in every game he played."

The Raiders have two other 
second-year men on the roster this 

that could make a

Ev iFlying School
Private Commercial Instrument 
and Aero Batics Soi

SPjSight Seeing — See Fredericton
from the air.

For further information Contact:
George Haden 

Fredericton Airport

season
difference. Don McCormack has 
returned with a "new look" and is 
expected to play on interesting role 

in the Raider

No

as a perimeter man 
offense. Robert Florean i, looked 
upon to provide additional strength 
to the inside gome.

Three freshman and two transfers 
have been added to the returnees of 
last years’ team. Associate Coach
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